Extispichim cadaveris. Externally The abdomen, tumid and elastic over the site of the arch of the colon, exhibited no wound, bruise, or any other mark, except where the leeches and blisters had been applied.
The integuments every where separated easiiy from the muscular substance of the belly ; but the adhesion of the peritonaeum with the transversalis and inner sheafh of the recti was so strong, that the knife was required in most parts to separate them.
Internally.?The peritonaeum, very thick and pale, had no appearance of having suffered-from recent inflammation. Upon cutting into it, three pints of yellowish-coloured clear serum like whey were lifted from among the viscera. The epiploon, devoid of fat, Jay loose over the intestines. The stomach, without food,pale, with thickened coats, and very greatly distended by flatus, wa? pushed (as it were) down to the umbilicus, and had formed that appearance, which, before the abdomen was opened, was conceived to be the colon tumid with flatus. 
